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DIVERSITY PROJECT 

BETWEENBIOLOGICAL DIVEBSttt 
AND CULTURAL DIVEBSI'lY: 

APROPOSAL FOR susrAJNABLE DEVELOPMEN'm 

I• 

The project is baaed upon obaervation, guídelines, and 
objectives reaulting from international activities which handle 
negotiatiom and agreements ccmcemiilg the treatment anel protection 
of the ecobiosphere. Among theae are the Conventiom on Biological 
Diversity, on Climate Changea, on the Ozone, Forests and Deserts as 
well as programe of cooperation for development, Agenda 21 and 
Commisaion on Sustainable Development or other multilateral 
scientific group such as IPCC, the European Science Foundation and 
others. 

The objective of tbis project is to create opportunities for 
interdisci.plinary and intercultural research, and interaction in order 
to influence thia type of international activity by introducing 
consiq.erations both on the scientific and cultural leveis and the 
legislative levei, as well as the modaUties of cooperation with special 
emphasia on that which regareis relations between developed and 
developing areas. 
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With regards to cooperation on development, joint 
imp]ernentati.on, tnmafer of t,ecbnologiea among current programa and 
modalitiea, a trend t.owards technological and economic uniformity is 
evident. The fundamental idea remaios tbat of helping thoae countriea 
defined as "developing", while questioning which sort of development is 
appropriate. If the queati.on rernaios 11naoswered .unilateral relations 
among peoples, unidirectional fluxes of resourceà, tecbnologies anel 
cultures, lack of use and depression of local cultural, scientüic, 
tecboological resources wil1 continue as they always have to nist. ln 
the light of serius gaps witbin the model to be uport.ed this process has 
conspicuously proved to be aenseleas and often have been justifie4 cmly 
as operati.ons for penetrating new markets. 

The question of biocliversity may also be faced in hierarchical 
and aectorial terms and in fact is generally c:onsidered to be of interest 
only to specialists. The prime con.cem seems to be to creat.e inventories 
and to enumerat.e diversities. These claasifications may surely have a 
certain but limited function. The curnmt concept of biocliversity is also 
limiting because it excludes man who becomes its suprem.e observer 
and director. Man, however, is immersed in biocliversity, heis part ofit, 
must be recognjsed as one of countless aeents of iofinite environmental 
manipulations which the planet endures. This exp1aim the neceasity to 
reinterpret in non bierarcbical t.erms · the position of mankind in the 
ecosyst.em and to rediscover the bond which mata between biodiversity 
and cultural diversity. 

The risk of reduction is not limited to biodiveraity. This ia tbe 
ti.p of the iceberg formed · by more general procesa which can be 
identilied as a decline in ecological dilferences induced by maornade 
activities which introduce massive one dimentional flwces of material 
and energy into ecosyat.ema. 

This causes a tnmd towards the levelling of thermodynamic 
düferences (the greenhouse eft'ect, the raiaing of the temperature of 
oceana and other macro and micro phenomena. The poaaible 
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cansequence is the simplification of the ecosystems which undel'IO a 
progressive redu.ction of their own capacities to produce uaefu1 work in 
as m.uch as the initial energetic atate continuously resembles tbe final 
statea. the n11rnber of compcments of the aystem t.ends to reduce because 
the requeat for specialiaed functions diminishes and with tbia 
capacities of ez:cbange and, in final analysis, of regenerations 
diaappear. 

ln reference to these premises one must note that the 
international programa work ia carried out prevalently around 
ez:pressions and concepts which have been coined or which have 
recently become part of the normal luicon, auch as sust.ainable 
development, biodiversity, clirnatic cbangea, complezities, global 
environrnent, etc. 

The definition of these terms is not immediately underatood 
but is rather ambiguous and leavea itselt t.o many interpretatiODS. One 
must also note that these ez:presaiona wbetber directly or indirectly are 
referred t.o or contain the idea of diversity which representa the baaic if 
not structural concept wbich is apparently clif!icult to interpret in 
qualitative and quantitativa terma. ln fact tbe divarsity while being at 
the base of thermodynarnic anel biogeocbemical processes that governa 
life and u:istence, a1so representa a "philosophical'· liDe of research, 
formation and organisation alien to the model of development wbich 
has prevailed ever since Industrial Revolution. 

Science, which wae formalized on the determiDistic 
conception, while airning at the aolution to apecific problema and 
reacbing even ambitious objectives, has sectored scientific research, 
disciplines, and technologies rnaking and sharin.g of lmowledge 
incommunicable and not integrable. Science hae also be found 
unprepared to interpret and to mtervene in a natural environrnent tbat 
hae proven to be highly specialised, complez: and unpredictable and 
whith a very high degree of interrelations due to its extreme 
diversification. 
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ln this process the scientific value of the cultural diveraiti.es of 
peoples and ancient comunities as upressions of dift"erent knowledge 
and techniques of existence has been disregarded. The fundarneatal 
bond which ensts between cultural and biological diveraity has 
therefore been underestimated. This bond which a1so clirnatic or phyaic 
appeara to be sounder and conditional for surrival wherever the 
ecololical dynamic proves to be more extreme and specialised. And ü 
the complexity of a system is idenRfiahle with its own capacity for se1f 
sufliciency. then this really aeems to be the most important 
characteristic of indigenous peoples. These peoples appear deeply 
immeraed in a complicated weaving of relationa and intluences 
between their hnrnan, t.ec:Jmical and productive orpnisations and that 
of the local or spec:üic environment. They are ao highly involved iD 
j>artecipating in and penetrating the ecosystem that they have no 
evident propensity for expansion and ~titative developmeot. 

Scientific int.ematiooal debate has brought to our att.enti.on the 
ongoing presence of a process of great tranaformation of the man 
enviromnent system classüied by many aa ·01obal Chanee". There are 
therefore some questions which scientific research muat address iD 
order to be able to program new and necessary couraes. 

Is the process of Global Cbange moviDg towards an increase 
in complexity, or is it tending towards the simplification and 
"homologation" of phenomens iD general, and relati.oua, and syat.ems? 

Is human handling and rnenegem.ent or manipulation by 
man of various activitiea, from industrial production to the 
conservation of ao-called natural environmenta, with the consequent 
phenomena of restriction of diversity (i.e. dimiuuition of forests, 
desertification, reduction of biological species. increase of global 
population and decrease in individual nations, and cultural 
disti.nc:tions, increase of urbanizati.on reduction of diversity iD acience, 
technology, etc.), responsable for the lOBs of complexity, and if so, to 
whatutent? 
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Is tbere a posaibility of envirournental manipulation which 
fabricates diveraities or transforma the echosyatem msint.aiuing 
nevertheas tbe •• degree of diversity •. which have already been obt.ained 
by natural meana? 

What are the proper methods of observing and measuring 
c:urrent processes related to "global cbauge"? 

Does the posaibility of an environmental rnauagement which 
builda· what we call "Diversity •• , or which ia able to tranaform 
echosyatem.a while :maint.ainiug the "degree of Diversity" already 
reached by natural meaus, ezist? 

Have tbe levei and quality of presc:ience, tbat is, tbe capaci9' t.o 
forecaat cbsuges, been diminiahed? 

What ia practical and gnoaeological application whith 
particular reference to the environment aa a whole (including 
hurnaulriud), of the concept of evolution, and, correapondingly, the 
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questiona? Does it posseas thoae cognitive elementa needed t.o observe, 
recognise, appreciate the value of "Diversity"? 
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The answer has been already given by UNCED. ln the 
"Convention on Biodiveraity", the aignatory countries declared 
themselves to be "aware of the general lack of information and 
knowledge regarding biological diveraity, and of the urgent need to 
develop sc:ientific tecbnical and inatitutional capaciti.es to. proride tbe 
basic understauding upon which to plan and implement appropriate 
measures". 

ln the "Couventi.on on Climate Change" the aame signat.ories 
say "Noti.Dg that there are many uncertainties in prediction of climat.e 
cbange, particulary with regarei to tbe thning, magnitude and regional 
patt.erna there of". 

0n the basis of the foregoing, our propoaala is that: in order to 
resolve the confuaion, and overeome those limitations uamed, it ia 
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indispensable to utilu.e ali msting intellectual resourcea, and examioe 
ali ways and means by which we emt and maoage tbe enviromnent. 

We must realize that the state of nature is utremely 
divenffi:ed, and follow its "tecboological philosophy" of intercbange 
among numberless variables, acknowJedging tbat the management 
and pJanning of and into the environment, is and must be divenüied. 
As the environment is so complu and interrelated, it is not possible for 
tbe methodology of a single science to encompass it, which, restricted in 
its knowledge, isolates and often ignores the relationahip among ita 
componente, including rnankind. 

It is necessary to introduce into the current model, aame 
perspec:tives about diversüication in order to he able to broaden the acope 
of the many posaible relationahips between living beiDgs aod their 
environment. To recognize the fundamental ecological value of 
Diversity meaos to reject or modify the strw:ture of culture and ac:ience. 
To,. emphasise: diversification of the courses of c:ultme, science anel 
technology offers many viable alternatives. It is reasonable to ignore 
their pot.ential? 

ln the panorama of scientific research and current 
technologies, opportunities today enst for surmounting the 
compartmentaliaing of science. We are reCerring to the contribution of 
new studies about cbaos, complu systems, atmospheric chemistry aod 
physics, biodiversity, irreversible processes, etc. We a1so refer however 
to the perhaps unspected contribution of new technologies such as 
computer acience and electronics, whicb of impetus and posaibilitiea 
either to the integration of diac:ip]inea e.g.: bioteclmology, bic,sensoriatic, 
monitoring aystems, etc, or to the movernent or work towards diversüied 
and flenble systems.and products. Furthermore, the very aame 
computer tec:hnologies aeem able to evaluate communication anel 
information systems, whicb remarcably approach the techniquea of 
oral tradition which themselves alone saem able to paas on precious 
environmental Jm.owledge. 
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D -TBEBFSEABCRTOPICS 

It needs pointing out tbat while there ia a great deal of ta1k 
about "environmental emergency" and the rupture of ecological 
baJances, the discusaion t.enda to stick to generalities and is often 
dictated by tbe need to find stopgap solutiOJlS to situations that are 
already on the verge of collapse. 
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The moat obvioua reault of this is tbat the debat.e oaci1Jat.es 
endlesaly between warnings of environmental catastrophe and 
overconfident proclamatiom of tecboological capacity to solve the 
problema involved. The conflict between these two perceptiou i1, 
however, purely apparent for, while they atart from dift'erent 
assumptions, both take it for granted that man and nature have a 
conflictual relationship, tbat there can be no harmony between their 
interests and tbat one of tbe two is destined to auccumb to the otb.er. 
Seen. in tbis light, the environment.al debat.e is a bliDd alley, 8ÍDCe man 
is perceived ezclusively as eitber the pot.en.tial pollut.er or tbe potential 
dominator of nature. 

Nevertbelees we all now rec:ognise the central importance of 
biodiveraity which has been defined aa "the variety of lüe forma, tbeir 
ecological roles and the genetic diversity they enacbrine". Diversity, in 
other worda, is identified as a fundamental ecological mecbaoism tbat 
is the basis of life itself and nature'a way of eo.auriDe tbe complexity of 
the enviroornent surroundiog ua by supplying life on earth with an 
infinite variety of experimenta, options and interactiODS. 

Now, does tbat variety of life forma include tbe h11man apeciea 
or not? lf, as seerns obvioua, it does, despite all attempts at sublimati~ 
why should tbe cultural diversity of peoples not be exarni»ed ftom an 
ecological stand•point? lf the life of man rnaDifests itself tbrough 
culture, we need to consider whetber cultural diversity is not merely a 
function of time but alao, and primarily, a result of the dilferent 
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latitutes and different ecosyatems in which culture develops. This 
would mean that the relationship between man and biodiveraity 
induces, or t.ends to induce a diveraification in knowledge and the 
t«bniques oflife it.self. 

Thus, while h11rnan action can reduce biodiversity, there is 
clear evidence that hurnan action can a1so iDcrease it. lndeed we Jmow 
tbat the activitiea of rnany indipnous populations and communities 
play a decisive role in both increaaing anel ~Q.~l\t3 biological diveraity 
BDd tbat numerous apecies have been loat in areas where such activity 
has come to a halt. Thia raises doubts about the very concept of tbe 
'natural' i.e. the 'uncontarniuat.ed' or 'virgin' environment since we 
lcnow that many ao-callecl 'wilderness' areas on our planet were, at 
some time in our history, influenced anel transformed by hornan 
activity. 

Int.eresting eumples c:an even be traced in the industriamed 
nations tbernselves. ln certain areas of particular envirournental value 
h11man action haa, over time, lead to auhaUmtiaJ changea by optimizjng 
local reaources, introducing new plant species or urbauizing the 
environment to the. point where a Jandscape creat.ed by man as part of a 
specific historial process, appears to be the product of 'natural' 
evolution. 

1By abandoning the static concept of conservation we can 
therefore develop envircmmental prograrnrnes and atrategies that are 
aimed at integrating hurna» activitiea into the local ecological 
organization. This approach ia, in fact, already ernboded in the culture 
of every society however much the current trend towards 
homogenisation is threat.ening tbe surrival not juat of many apecies, 
but also, and above all, of the many tec:brncal and cultural options the 
manlrind requires in order to guarantee ita aurrival. 
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The following topics were identüied as key aspec:ts of the 
"Diveraity Project" to be ezamjned in depth on the basis of an 
interdiaciplinary, intercultural confrontati.on between formaUzed and 
non-forma]jzed sc:ience. 

There -ia a two-way link between biological (or environrnental) 
diversity and cultural diveraity. To break it, or to act without taking it 
into account, is to further the reduction in the number of living apec:ies 
and cultural options , iD other worda, homologati.on. Homologation is 
the real problem that we muat addreas and fight. Polluticm, waate, toas 
of biocliversity are aspects of the proceas of homologation. 

Underatanding the relationship between cultural diversity 
and biological diveraity means bringing the eoc:ial ctirnension back into 
the environmental queation. ln tbia new light, the lirnitations of the 
conservati.onist strategy that has prevailed up to now become clear. ln 
aspiring to aafeguard the int.egrity of nature, people tend, as a rnatter of 
concept and fact, to u:clude the burnan presence from targeted 
ecosyst.ems. Hence the environmental queation often takes on absoluta 
or utopian tones that altemate between predictions of global 
catastrophea and declarationa of unconditioD8l faith in the problem 
aolving capacity of tecbuo]ogy, but offer no real way out. Both visiona, by 
severing hvmans from their envinmment, tenci to foater homologation. 

Combining biological and cultural diveraity implies 
. ' 

aclmowledging that there is not just one nature and one science, but 
many lrinds of science and nature, each resulting from the relationsbip 
between a given society and its environment. This means that every 
environment is controlled and manipulated by the rules of the aociety 
that inhahit.s it; in other words, local biological diveraity and cultural 
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Cultural diversity bean-wi~ t.o tbe existence of a sc:ientüic 
relati.onship between a aociety and its environment. Coemtence 
between nature and culture is aa valid and vital as it is ancient. ln tbis 
MDSe a culture may be considered functional vis-à-vis the enviroornent 
in which it operates if the ensemble of thought, tecboológies and 
practices tbat define it t.end t.o limit the decline in the quality of its 
resources and increase its biodiversity. We could say that such a 
culture tenda t.o limit what appears to be the uobalt.able entropy of aw:h 
a doseei and limited syst.em as our planet appears to be. 

Seen in tbis light. our current development model ~ on 
cultural and technical indicators which lead us to believe that 
tecbnology can be infioit.ely replaced by reaources is unable to maintain 
ecosystems. While historically our cummt development mode1 is baseei 
on a specific and limit.ed cultural and natural environment the sunival 
of the envirooment haa depended on refining methoda for the 
explaitati.on of ali resourcea, wherever these cou1d be fonnd. The reault 
is a tendency to erode resourcea i.e. clifferences iD some cases t.o tbe 
point of draiDing them completely. Thia process, which we call 
"homoloption" has reducecl tbe ntJrnber of and relatioDlhipa between 
speeiea, that is biological and cultural diversity. 

It sbould be point.ed out however, tbat cultural diversity does 
not derive automatically ftom. environmental diversity, always and 
everywhere. If c:ultural diversity is the conscioua manifeatation of 
environmental diversity, than tbe formar contains the latter, not vice 
versa. Hurnan c:ulture may, in fact, chooae to reduce or to fuel 
environmental diveraity. It may, in other words, chooae to regard it as a 
reaource or aa a waate product. There caD, however, be no doubt that 
what.ever we chooae to do, divenity rema;ns a resource and tbat there 
are peoples who use it as auch. 

Ammrniog that environmental diveraity is a aub-syatem of 
ewtural diversity, we may a1so deírn that enviro»rnental boJDOlogation 
ia a aub--syatem. of cuitura1 homologation. This means that cultural 
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diveraity, where rnanifeat.ed and practiced, guarantees environmen.tal 
diversity by playing an active role in its rnaint.enaoce and development. 

AssimiJation, civilization, evangelization and weat.emization 
are ali proce-a ol homologation that deatroy cultural diveraity and 
directly threaten environmen.tal diveraity. Converaely, ü we tbink o{ 
diveraity as a reaource, we open a whole new spectrum of opticms.in the 
relationship between humana and nature, enlarging the posaibilities of 
awarenesa, ol lifeatyles, and of environmen.tal management. 

There is a need t.o aee whether the baaic formal atructures 
that underlie mathematics and phyaics are appropriate for addressmg 
problema and phenomena that involve vital relationshipa auch as the 
onea that afFect diversity. If not (as we believe), we need t.o maraball all 
our int.ellectual abilities and review tbe t.ec:bniques and aciencea used to 
manipulate the enviroument. 

- 

We do not propoae to give up forma]iam, but to recognize it.a 
social and cognitive lirnitationa. With formaJisrn as our only guiding 
principie, we are unlikely to become aware ol the diversity mid 
development of a acience of relationa whoae predominance has 
contributed dec:isively to tbe present sect.oralization af diac:iplinea. 

It is a well-known fact that to describe a phenomenon by 
matbematical formalities, we necesaarily proceed by averaging. Fine 
details are overridden, and we are 1~ with a relatively rough 
deacription of average appearances in a atandardu.ed space, applicable 
almost everywhere. Although formal tbeories always atem from a 
concret.e need t.o study a given problem ar c1ass of problema, they may 
result in tbe construction of mode]s tbat gimplify rather than explain 
reality. 
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Mode1s conceived to solve a given problem can be talam to tbe 
global levei throu,h forrnaJintion, but only at the cost of diajoiuiug 
them from time and space. Conversely, bringing a theory conceived as a 
theory of remote action (for imtance, Pobal cbange) down. to tbe local 
scale does not in.crease awareneu anel can be cfaneerous for the effects 
it may prodw:e as it mialeading1y c:ircwat.es as knowledge. 

The formalization of reality does have the advantage of 
enabJing us to addreas a problem witbout being dist:racted by it.s specific 
features. To the utent tbat one can work on a formal theory without 
lmowing its possible applications anel ends, the process of formaJimtion 
contributes to the diviaion of sc:ientüic work as well as to tbe separàüon 
of lmowledge. 

Today the formal approach to biodiveraity tenda to call for 
specialized studiea of a numerical and hierarc:hal type, rather tban 
qualitativa. Thia 1eads on tbe one hand to inventories, and on tbe other 
hand to attempta to meaaure diveraity by the tecbniquea of calculua. 
Once again, the resulta ignore relationahips among species (including 
rnanJrind) and the biotic and abiotic enviromnent. 

a. Diabnae het<w e mdif&staatacir-w 

The aame acientüic dignity asc:ribed to formal acienee ahouJ.d 
a1so be recogniMd in tbe knowledge and ezperience accnrnulated by tbe 
indigenous peoplea, local cornmunities, ancient cultures and nornadic 
peoplea living in both the industrialiad countriea and the developing 
world. Appropriate methodologiea need to be devised for dialogue 
arnong diJferent kinds of science, ensuring that acientiata specialfaecl in 
the atudy of divenity and the peop1es and cornmunitiea that are keepers 
and bearers of d.iveraity have the aame freedom of expreaaion. 
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Indigenoua peoples and similar groups that have been able to 
rnaiut.ain their cultural identity and ccmtrol their traditional resources 
oifer concrete e:z:amples of high technology linked to a profound 
awareness of ecological dynamics. Outaide observera have not.ed that 
the integrated systems these peoples have developed for the 
rnanagement of planta and a»imaJs work as a way of broadening local 
gene pools. Accordingly, they constitute a valid alternative to the 
curnmt costly and destructive monocultura! system of environmental 
rnsnagement. Incligenous Jmowledge not only representa a substantial 
resource, but can aJso provide methods of discovery based on in.digenous 
ability to ezperiment and invent. 

It ia vitally important to ensure that the. indigenoua and 
nomadic peoples and the local communities which practice diversity 
participat.e in the construction of a new kind of ac:ience. If thia ia to 
occur, we sbsll have to abandon the method tbat has been used up to 
now snd which involves the appropriation. sometimes by violent 
means, of the Jmow-how, tecbnologies and produc:ts generat.ed by those 
societies .. ln recognizi»g the need for reciprocity, we need to work 
t.ogether on the constructi.on of new c:ommunication methoda for setting 
up anel maintaiuing dialogue, scientüic and cultural relations and new 
legal regulations. 

The creation of interdisciplinary and intercultural groups 
may be the right vehicle for know-how and technology transfers 
between different people BDd is of vital importance, considering tbat 
scientific principies are establiahed not only on the basis of evidence 
brought to bear on a given problem, but also as the result of relations 
among scientists. 

To fost.er dialogue among different types of science, it is 
necessary to influence the processes involved in learni.ng and 
imparting knowledge, and to creat.e BOcial and educational venues that 
can encourage the emergence of new modes of cornrnunication between 
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bearers of indigenous and formal lmowledge. Moreover, this is a way t.o 
avoid the imposition of socalled modem solutions, which in reality are 
unilateral prescriptions that lack an understanding of diversity and 
cannot solve local problema auch as the care of key ,anima] apecies. 

The idea tbat global change poses a cornrnon problem to ali 
rnankind is misleading. No one lives globally; everyone lives and leama 
locally. Attention ahould be focussed on the solution oflocal problema aa 
a way to solve global problema. Thia can be achieved through policies 
that recognize local action to prevent cbange as a wiser and more 
effective approach tban un]ikely and unmown global remedias. 

1 

The "homogenized• world of elobal cultura should be 
transformed in order to reintroduced cultural cliversification and those 
that concern life style, the lmowledge and respect for diveraity in 
accordance that the atat.ement that •mveraity is life•. All the necessary 
endeavours ahould be conaidered for this to happen above ali in urban 
and m.etropolitan placas, plac:ea where t.oday the most powerful proceas 
of homologation happena inside as well as in the surronnding 
territories. A necesaary step ia to convince tbe -West.em world• tbat 
diversity ia an element tbat cannot be uprooted in their own uiatence. 

We need to replace the current process of unilateral 
tecboology transf'er with one based on the concept of mutual conaent 
and reciproc:i.ty. The world of intematicmal cooperation needs to switch 
from the policy of "aid" to "ucbange," based on the idea that to 
overcome preaent environmental problema, it ia esaential to build a 
world in which different technologiea, economiea, culturea and 
sciences ean coexiat. Cooperation ahould become a mechanism of 
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reciproca! influence and shariDg, instead of homologation and the 
reduction of peoples and territories to that single model of 
developmentJno development which continues to be uaed to c:lassify 
what is in reality a much more complu anel diversüiecl b11rnan 
envircmment. 

A large part of the world'a population lives in minimum 
survival areas. We neecl to give a new sense to econornic development, 
reconsidering our concept of wealth and poverty. A greater quantity of 
things does not rnean a better quality of life. To rediacover the sense of 
an economic logic at the serrice of living things and human ezistence, 
we must reflect deeply on the relationahip between economica · ao.d 
liviDg things. 

Know-how relating to the sustaioable maoagement of 
biodiveraity, biotechnologiea, agricultural and foocl prociucta, medicines 
etc., as well as the traditional enviroornental. rnaoapment t,echniquea 
developed by iDdigenoua peoplea and traditUmaJ comrnunities should be 
considered fullyfledged inventions and tbe fruit of scientüic processes. 
These are the intellectual property of tbe mrnmunitiea that producecl 
them. Hence they should be lega]ly protected and constitute a major 
source of benefita and revenue for tbeir creat.ors. 

This type of problem has become a central concem of many 
sectors and int.ernational treaties clealing with hurnao righta, labour 
laws and intellectual property. ln. .the Convention on Biological 
Diversity, in Agenda 21, in ~ Conventicm 169, in tbe Declaration of 
the Rigbts of Iodigenous Peoples passed by tbe United Nations and in 
other intemational fora, tbis ia a bigbly topical question, not merely 
because of its many implications, but a1so because it providea new food 
for thought and proposala that seek a more adequat.e approach to tbe 
isaues. 
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The greatest difficulty arises when, in drafting juridical 
rnacbinery for its protection, we are faced with tbe collective nature or 
traditional knowledge and with the impossibility_ or identifying the 
owner of certain know-how or the creat.or of specific inventions. This 
briDga us int.o outright coufiict with the westem legal approach which 
ia based on tbe individual and does not formally remgniae indi,enous 
knowledge, practice or spirituality as a genuine acience capable of 
producing innovation.. 

We rnight overcome this impasae by cbangjng the t.mma in 
which the queation is posed. ln order to grant fu1l righta to traditicmal 
knowledge, we need t.o start from the definitiona, rules anel modela 
adopted by tbe indigenous peoplea tbemselves for the recognition and 
protection of intellectual property. Our aim is to define intellectual 
property rights as an entirely new CODCÇt in order to eltabJish a new 
'sui generia' system oflaws and non-legal aupport atructurea required 
ü we are to support, defend and strengthen the indieenous 
comm.unities and their science. This procesa will need to be 
implemelited with the full partic:ipation of the incligenoua peoplea anel 
local traditional commu.aitiea who ahould be allowed to make tbeir own 
direct contribution to the creation and testing of the instrumenta tbat 
best suit them. 

The new law, which we have called 'Traditional Reaourcea 
Righta' ahould be introduced into all international agencies and 
negotiationa concerned with tbe environment and in particular into tbe 
conventions on biodiveraity and cUrnatic cbangea, into tbe Corrmriaaion 
on Sustainable Development and into tbe treatiea concerned with tbe 
Ozone layer, Deserts, Foresta etc. It ahou1d be viewecl as a fundamental 
instrument for HnJring cultural and biological diveraity to the ut.ent 
that tbe uistence of the former guarantees tbe u:istence of tbe latter. 
Furthermore, aside from the full de fact.o and de jure recognition of 
indigenous acience, it bas been proven tbat up t.o now the tranafer of 
traditional knowledge and practicea baa actually taken the form of 
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unilat.eral appropriations that have tended to degrade, pervert or even 
destroy their aources. 

Seen from this angle, the fact that even today only 
governmenta participate in negotiationa on the envíronment 
COD&ti.tutea a aerious drawback. Since tbe partici.pation of iDdigenous 
peoplea ia deprived of offi.cial status there ia atill no place in the 
negotiations for their acience which nevertheleu poasesaes what the 
iDduatriaUzed world is seekiog, oarnely the lmow-how and techniques 
required for any suatainable use of resourcea and for the conservation of 
biodiveraity. 

The Earth'a ecoaystem can be conaidered as a whole 
composed of subayst.ems univocally c:baracterized by the relationship 
between enviromnental ctiveraity (biological, clirnatic, geographic) an.d 
cultural divendty. By clividmg it mto biocultural 81"888, ctiversity am he 
studied in interdiaciplinary and intercultural terms, and planoiog can 
rely 0D local uperience. The basic idea ia tbat the pursuit of suat.ainable 
development on a global acale is a false prob1em; it ia more C01T8Ct to say 
that the world has aeen myriad cases of sustainable development, and it 
ought to be possible t.o establish a correlation between BUStamability and 
diversity. Each bioc:ulturally defi»ed area CBD give rise to a model of 
sustaiuable resource use. 

This p1an allowa us to consider two aspects: 

No sci.entific metbod, whether formal or not, analytical or 
uperimental, can study the whole of a process or reality. Proce8888 and 
realities are eeemJess, but cme cen mark off a part one intenda to atudy 
with temporal and geographical boundaries drawn at will. Biodiveraity 
ia both a reality and a dynamic procesa. ln order to underata.nd it, we 
bave to break it down according to the criteria we judge moat 
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convenient, then we can recompoae it by studymg cross-boundary flows 
and ezcbanges. 

The link between environmental diversity and cultural 
ctiversity is a local relationship. This asaumption is ccmsiatent with the 
fact that no one lives globally, and enviroornental apec:iaUzation 
parallels cultural speciaJization. Cultural diversity may be said to be 
the conac:ious manifestation of environmental diversity. One may a1so 
observe that the more extreme the environrnental ccmditiom of hnrnan 
aist.ence, the sharper anel more cletermined the cultural diveraity. The 
hurnan cornmunities that have evolved in extreme environments 
(deserts, rainforesta, mowfast or alpine regiona, islaods, and so forth) 
developed highly apeciaJi?'r8d aciences tbat joined nature and culture in 
millenary coesiatence. Such regiona are considered· "wilderness." It 
rnakes no aense to call tbem. virgin or uncont.arnioat.ed enviroornent.s, 
becauae they have been inflnenced or tnmaformed by hurnan activity. 
Thia goes to show that most of tbe planet'• bioctiversity is not found in 
natura reserves or national parb, but in the populatad areaa of 
devoloping countries, ~ the far edge of the globaJized economy. 

ln urban and econornically developed areaa, cm.e C8Jl aee how 
the relationahip between cultural and environm.ental diveraity 
influences rural 1and uae and the relationahips between citiea, old 
towns and rural areas. 
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The "Divers:ity Project" was launched by tbe int.erdiscipJinary 
aeminar enti.tled "Beyond global cbange: Diversity as a resource" be1d 
in Paria in May 1994, wbich was orprnud. by COBASE anel sponsond 
by the Commission of Europe81l Communities DGXU. 

The BeJDinar received sc:ientilic back-up from: 

- Muaàum National d'Hiat.oire Naturelle de Paris 
- lntemati.onal Union of Biological Science 
- Ben Gurion University of Negev 
- Insti.tut.e of Geography, Russian Academy of Science 
- Centro Vit.o Volterra, La Sapiem.a University of Rome 
- Ozford Centre for tbe EnmonmeDt, Etbics and Society 
- Int.emati.onal Asaociation of Botanic Gardens 
- Nordic Saanri Council 
- Natural Managemen.t Resources Institu.te, StockboJm University. 

T.he Serninar aimed to raise the problem of cultural and 
environmental diveraity and human lmowledge, to open the discuBSion 
ofissues relatíng to indigenowl peoples and t.o start a dialogue between 
formalised and non-formaJiaeci acience. 0n this occasfon a Scientific 
Committee was set up to promot.e the "Diversity Project" and pubJisb its 
contenta. 

The Cornmittee brinp together western sei.antiata as well as 
representativas of indigenous peoplea and traditional communiti.es. It 
is a1ao open to contributions from anyone else int.erest.ed in work:ing on 
the topic in question. 
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The following are the members of the Scientüic Committ.ee 
"Diveraity Project": 

Working Group 

- Massirno Pieri, COBASE, ltaly (President) 
• Alma Borioni, COBASE, Italy (Secretary) 
- Sheik Ibrahim Abu-Rekaik, Beduin Community, Iarae1 
-Darrel Poaey, Ozford University, UK 
- Paul Richarda, Wageningen Agricultural University, Netherlands 
• Elina HeJander, Nordic Saami Institute, FinJand 
- ClawUoe Friedberg, Mu.aàum National d'Hiat.oire Naturelle, Franca 
- Vladirnir Kotliakov, Institute of Geography, Russian Academy of 
Sci.ence 

- Reuven Yagil, Ben Gurion Universi.ty of tbe Negev, Israel 
- Erik Arrheniua, St.oc:kbolm University, Sweden 
• J. Esteban Berrnejo, Jardin Botanico de Cordoba, Spain 

- Jouni Magga, Nordic Searni Cowu:il, FioJaod 
- Esther Mokowa, Njala Sande Society, Sierra Leone 
- Arnical Debar Taro, Sinti Cornmunity, Italy 
- Beynaldo Mariqueo, Mapuche Cornmunity, Chile 
- Secando Maesano, Opera Nornadi, Italy 
- Jean Marie Betach, Musêum National d'Hist.oire Naturelle, France 
- Rene Passet, Universit.ê de Paria 1, France 
- ~üs Stenseth, Univeraity of Oslo, Norway 
- Louis Olivier, National Botanical Conservat.ory ofPorquerolles, France 
- Joaquin Galarza, Museum de l'Hornrne, France 
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IV· 8DWcnmE OF TBE "DIVERSrff PBO.JEC'I" 

We propoae taking a qualitative approach to reaearc:h on 
ctiveraity, whereby the world is hypothetically divided int.o biocultural 
areas, makiog it poaaible to analyze aituationa in view of relational 
parametera and plan actiona at the local levei. 

-Aim 

0n this basis, the general aima of the "Diversity Project" are: 

• To progress from apecialized research on biodiveraity t.o 
interdisciplinary research on diversity conducted in 
partnerahip with indigenous peoplea, nornadic peoples and 
traditional local communities; 

• To clevelop an appropriate methodology for carryine on a 
dialogue and building a partuerahip between the fonoaJfaed 
and non-formalized sciences; 

• To develop interdisciplinary, interscientific and 
intercultural research projecta in the areas of environrnental 
management, economics and the use of t.ecbuologies and 
resources for the purposes of reversing tbe trend towards 
homologation and to iclentify sound strategies for preserving 
diversity. 

• To develop interdisciplinary, interscientific and 
intercultural training programmes taught in part by 
representatives of indigenoua peoples, with the aim of 
broadening and devising new modela for the tranafer of 
Jmowledge. 
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• To help develop new modes of international cooperation and 
define new concepts of entitlement to reaources and new 
models of intellectual property. 

A) The organization of the int.erdisciplinary, intercultural seminars 
needed for the e:umiuation of topica relat.eti to "Diversity Project" 

B) The org&Jlization or an international meeting on diversity 

C) International and Intercultural Courae an Enviromnent.al Quality 

D) Sustaiuable developments; Researcb. and prac:tical projecta in tbe 
serrice of the sustainable aae of reaources and tbe interdisc:ipliusr;y 
intercultural rnauagement of the environment. 

ln view of the positive resulta of the Paris meeting, the idea of 
organizing a series of aerniuan c:baracterized by an interdiscip)insry 
and intercultural approach waa judged highly approrpiat.e for the 
purposes of investigating apec:üic topica in depth and researc:hing 
appropriat.e m.etbocls of dialogue between düferent Jriuds of science. The 
seminars would be held in various countries tbat offer venues of 
indigenous life, with the collabomti.on of local inati.tutiom. 

The nezt aerniuar will be held in Brussels on Decernber 16, 
1994 at tbe premises of the Europesn Cornrnission. The meeting is being 
organized by DG XIt the Directorate General for Science, Research 
and Developm.ent. It wil1 oJfer tbe opportunity to present tbe "Diversity 
Project" and disCWIS its poeaible developm,ent. 
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Other meetings could also be organized as indicated in ihe 
following proposala: 

1. Serninar iD Israel, hosted by the Ben Gurion· University of 
tbe Negev and organized iD c:ollaboration with the Bedouin cmnrnunity. 
Suggested topic: the relationships among life under extreme 
environmental conditions (desert), the cultural and ecoloeical role of 
key apeciea, inctigenous knowledge and reaource management. 

2. Serninar in Rusaia, hosted by the Russian Academy of 
Sciences. Suggested t.opic: the relationship between rights t.o traditional 
resources and modela of sust.aiuable development. 

3. Serniuar in the Arctic region, host.ed by the Nordic Saarni 
Council. Suaested t.opic: comparison between aapec:ts of formal and 
nonformal aciencea, such as their clifrerent concepts of time, _their 
perception of hurnau relationships with the environment, and the 
transrnission of knowledge. 

4. Serniuar iD Sweden, hosteci by the University of Stockbolrn 
Suggested topic: the relationship between global chaup and local 
prevention, focuasing on economic anel scientüic aspects and the 
predictive capacity of diffimmt kiuds of sc:ience. 

5. Senriusr in Spain, host.ed by tha Cordova Botanical Garden. 
Suggested topic: bowledge and aust-ainable use of biodiveraity in urban. 
areas tbrough the recovery of traditional Jmowledge, with particular 
reference to the Mediterranean region. 

6. Semiuar in ltaly (or Fnmce), hosted by the University of 
Rome (or Paris D. Suggested topic: the concept of limita to resourcea 
and tecbnology in various economic modela (neoclaasical, auawinable 
development, trade, snd ao forth). 
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B) INTEBNATIONAL CONFEBENCB ONDIVEBS1.7T' 

We propose to orga.nú.e an int.emational conference entitled 
"DIVBBSITY: RBSOURCB FOR A NEW SCIBNCB. n Thia would be a 
ac:ientific meeting of great puhlic import.aDce, based on the awanmess 
that it is both urgent and neceasary to begin a dialogue between formal 
and ncmf'ormal aciences. The origioaJity of this event lies in its 
providing what may be the first opportunity for weatem IICientiata and 
reaearchera to meet cultural and spiritual leadera of indigenous 
peoples, nomadic peoples and traditional local cornrnunities on an 
equal footing as regareis sc:ientüic ezpreBSioD. 

The underlying theme is diveraity in the makeup of living 
organiarns and environmental relationa. Malring diveraity the object of 
research and plsnning can foater the reorganization of science in 
int.erdisc:i.plinary and intercultural t.erma. To progresa in thia ctirection, 
it ia necesaary to recognize that the Jmowledge and uperience of 
indigenous peoplea haa the l8Dle dignity as formal acience. Dialogue 
between different Jánds of acience can evolve by JD88ns of appropriate 
methodologies defined in joint reseàrch projects where equal 
expreaaion is given to scholara apec:ialized in the atudy. of diversity, 
researchers who use it, and peoplea and cornmunities which are 
uperts in and bearerB or diveraity. 

The Conference wi1l be divided int.o plenary aeasions and work 
groups in auch a way to handle general themea and their specific 
aapecta. At its concluaion a document will be compiled which will be 
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preaented to various scientüic bodies as well as the European 
Communities and Conference of the Parties. 

Poasible aubjects at the lnternational Conf,rence are: 

What . di . "7., u verm •• v» 
Key descriptions and key species of the ecosyatems 
Knowing, using, produc:ing diversity 
Biot.ecbrnques and biotecb»ologies 
Nomadiam: movement as a reaource 
Manipulating to creat.e or to rnociel? 
Diversity in ci.ties 
Int.egrated systems of palnt-anirnaJ rnanapment. 

2. Formaliz.ed acietu:e and Bdence of 'li(e 

Man and time: arrow, cycle, or •.. ? 
Methodologies of dialogue between different aciences 
Forms of Jiving tbingB 
What is man without auirna)s? 
The trauS1Djssion of Jmowledge 
Oral culture 
The origins of life 

r 

i 
i 

3. The right to resourr:u 

Traditional right.s to resources 
Social environrnental rules 
Collective lmowledge 
Loca] law 
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The principie of escbange 
New model of intellectual property 

4. Global change a.nd local prevention 

CJirnatic forecasts 
The knowledge of environrnental signaJs 
The forecasting and adaptation of natural cat.astropbes 
Eccmomy without resourc:es? Valuea of use and excbange 
Economy of 1iving tbinp 
Povm.y anel en'9ú'ODllleDtal quality 
Indigenoua and local people 

The Sci.enti1ic Committee was creat.ed iD Paria and, with tbe 
addition of other iDtereated acolara, wil1 serve as the acientüic 
committee for th.e Confenmce. 
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C) INTBBNATIONALAND INl'EBClJLTCJRA COlJRSB 0N 
ENVIBONJCBN'I'AL QUALI'l'Y 

The purpose of tbis courae is t.o provide interdisc:ipJioery and 
intercultural trajning, with :representa.tives of indigenous peoples and 
traditional communities participatiq in the teacbiog on an equal 
fboting. The coune will be designed t.o train new types of enviroornentaJ 
rneoagement operators, tbe goal hei.De t.o introduce new defioitions of 
enviroornen.tal quality indicat.ors and new criteria for enviroornental 
impact assessment. 
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D) SUSTAINABLB DEVELOPJIENTS 

We are involved in exerniuiug the following areaa of analyais 
- and applied research the common aim of which is to define 
t.ecbuologies and/or t.erritorial intervention modea from the poinkf 
view of the sustainable use of resourcea: 

1. Research on an environmental plan for urbu. area: 
Environmental and cultural diversity in Europe - "The 
electric city". 

2. Knowledge and uae of biodiversity. A biocultural regional 
plan 

3. Environmental Quality Agency. Environmental 
certification for industry. Courses in envirournental quality, 
risk and safety. 

4. Envirournental economics. Eeonomic modela, tu systems 
and regulations. The green market. New waste recycling 
t.echnologies. 

We believe the above areas represent di1ferent aspec:ta of a 
single problem, namely the relationahip between rnan and bis 
envirournent, a relationship that is curnmtly f'aciug a drematic criais, 
particularly in the industrialized world. 
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L BESRABCII 0N ANENVIRONMENTALPLANFOB. lJBBAN 
ABEAS 

Today, urbanization is the most powerful and invasive form of 
territorial tranaformation and is affecting ever larger areas of our 
planet. It has been calculated that after tbe year 2000 at least 7K of the 
world1s population will live in ci.ties, some of which wm be megalopoliea 
with an unirnag:iuable environmen.tal and social impact. 

For a variety of reasons, the bigbest pollution rat.es are found 
in urban areaa. This auggests that polluting is an: an intrinaically 
hurnan activity. ln actual fact, as we bave aeen, this bas not always 
been the case and is not, even now, universal. The problem lies rather 
in the improper use of en.ergy, resources and the envirournent. 

Let us look for a moment at the historie centres of west.em 
citiea. Each derives its particular character from architec:tural, town 
pJauning and environmental responses to a natural envirourneut tbat 
was originaJ]y much more higbly dilferentiated tban it ia today. Thua, 
there is no mistalring the historie centres of Amat.erdam. Lisbon, Rome 
or Istabul. However, as soon as we move out into the new auburba we 
can no longar distinguish between one city and another. Al1 suburba 
are airni)ar, whatever the ci.ty, ar indeed contineut, they belong to. 

But then, where elo the ci.tizens look for culture? Where do 
they gather iD the event of a caJarnity? Wbere elo a ci.ty11 cultural and 
social activities tend to cluster? We a1l know the anawer. The historie 
centres of our ci.ties are Jmown for such ac:tivitiea, uot our auburba. But 
why ahould tbat be? It ia not enough to aay that our auburba are ugly 
and cbaract.erlesa. The truth is that our historie ci.ty centres epitomize a 
form of environmental interaction that givea riae to a subtle aenae of 
barmony. They are the product of cultural diveraity, of an anci.ent, 
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reciproca] give-and-take with their aurronndings which has triggered 
forma tbat are not utraneous t.o their inbabitant.a; aitting on a bench in 
Rome's hist.oric Piazza Navona we can be overwheJrned with tbe 88JDe 
aense of wonder at the mystery of life we encounter iD the silence of a 
forest oras we eu.e on a deaeried beach 

It is not the presence or absence of "greenSry" tbat rnakes thé 
difference. It is tbe fact that our historie sites do not evoke tbe feeling of 
confJict with nature that is 80 nervoualy palpable in our atandarized 
suburbs. If we think about it, our suburbs feel 80 alien. anonymous, out- 
of-kilt.er because they 1ack any connecti.on what.soever with the hist.ory of 
the place on which they stand. ln other words, suburbs are built with 
total disregard for the link wetween cultural anel biological diversity. 
The tendency towarda uniformity that inevitably · makea suburbs 
identical, whether they are in Calcutta or Rome, Paris or Muico City, 
places tbat are far apart in time and in space, is it.aelf a source of 
contlict between man and bis enviromnent. However, aince it is not a 
natural phenomenon but an invention we can cbauge it or, indeed, 
decide to do witbout it. 

Fmm these brief introductory rernarks, we rnay draw several 
basic conclusiom: 

• urbanisation is not alwaya a bad thing. It ia ouly 
detrimental when it faila to ezpr ese the cultural diversity tbat 
links the activities of h,,rnau baiup to tbeir aurroundings 
anel bence t.o the proper use of tbeir natural reaourcea; 

• ideally, historie city centres ahould be considered areaa of 
great envirournental value, aiDce they incorporate cultural 
elementa of ecological origin which ought to constitute the 
buis for urban p)enning anel developm.ent; 

• in c:itiea, tbe degree of biodiversity derliues, but at the sarne 
time tenda to acquire important new features in a unique 
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interaction with cultural diversity. These features ahould be 
studied very carefully, since they constitute a resource. 

b) 'lbe EJedric City 

lt is fair t.o say tbat the rnacbines 8JUl systems that operate in 
the modem urban environment are not efficient enough with the result 
that they produce huge quantities of waste. At the aame time, urban 
activities and services cannot be called functional due to the enormous 
waste of energy and enviromnental resources they trigger. The 
irrational nature of urban acti:rities and services meaus tbat too much . . 
energy is processed in too concentrated a fashion leading to a never 
ending output of waate product.s. The reault is tbat we -fail to create the 
cultural, temporal and t:ecbnical conten necesaary for recylcing. At the 
same time there is a tendential increase in the use of non-degradable 
non-recyclable materiala. 

Cities help to reinforce the tendency to st.andardise the use of 
environmental resources and are no longer synchroni.zed with the 
factors such as the surrounding cUrnste and ecosystems which are at 
the baais of environmental diversüication. They tend., theref~ to lead 
to a reduction in biodiversity. 

ln tbis situation it is hardly surprising that all cities have 
similar problema, ways of functioning and features. However, two 
important points should be rnade: 

• the ci.ty's most important serrices are related to eduction 
and information and this urban vocation ought to be 
preserved. and exploit.ed; 

• as SD "artificial" construct a ci.ty can be transformed, 
modified and improved; 
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0n tbe baàis of the above conaiderations we propoae to carry 
out an environrneot.AJ research project devot.ed to the 'Electric City•. Our 
aim is to investigate the reorganisation of urb8Jl activities on the basia 
of the hypothesis that sustainable development in an urban 
environment should aim to reduce the amount of energy usually 
proceaaed therein and increase its biodiversity. Boughly apeaking, tbis 
means rnaking t.ecbnologies more eflicient and reducing the amount of 
resources conaumed. With this in mind we propoae to emphasiae tbe 
use of electricity as the primary tool for mnnjng urban activities and 
managing the urban envirournent. 

While we recognize that the production of electricity causes 
pollution, ernisaiona of gases etc. it is nevertheleu the type of energy 
that can most readily be upgraded, in the senae that it is eaier to 
improve production anel distribution and reduce nmious erniuiona 
with electric power than it is with otbar en.ergy forma. ln addition it ia 
the moat readily integrated power source and the one tbat offers us t.he 
beat rbance of modifying consumption levels and pattems. 

At the ume time an a1l out effort ahould be made to curtail 
~ use of the intema1 combustion engine in urban areas aince they are 
not at ali eflicient and produce vut quantitiea of nm:ious emiaaiona. 
Moreover there has not, as yet, been any significant prograu in maláng 
them more energy-efücient or in reducing their envinmmental impact. 
Finally we must alao try to e)iminate furnactype central heating 
syatems. The large number of these in uiatence 1eads to the release of 
vaate quantities of nm:ious gases and particlea, while tb.e way t.hey are 
scattered over tbe urban area makea it very diflicult to monit.or their 
etücieney or aafety. The question of central heating (and air . 
conditioning) needs to be Jiuked to tbe production of electric:ity in auch a 
way as to permit the uae of the heat gen.erated in aome form of 
heat/power cogenerator system. 
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The "Electric City •• would keep combuatible fue1s out of urban 
areas. It would doWDSize the movement of goods and people aDd ia, in 
addition, a very safe form of energy. Finally, the - eleetric city would 
enable us to reduce the volume of energy-procesaing operatiom tbat 
inevitably cause pollution. 

• Bese.mnm oldecti,oes 

Our research is designed to help quantify and qualify tbe 
element.s required: 

• t.o define sustainable development modela for urban areas; 
1 

• t.o analyse urban energy proceBSing and usage modela in 
order to acbieve an improvement in urban funetions; 

• to define urban enviroDD1ental quality monitoring 
procedures and indicators; 

• to analyse the relationship between urbaniaation, 
biodiversity and cultural diversity; 

• to draw up tecbuical propoaa1a. . 

The programme will focua on the identitication and criticai 
analysis of energy systems related to both aupply, production, 
distribution and energy use and to production recycliDg and waste 
abatement processes, which are the primary c:baracteriatics of urban 
life. ln the process we ahall be addreasing the following topics: 
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aJ Urban input of ene17D and environ.mental components and 
procews. Analy•s. calculation and aB8e8Sments of: 

- fue1 cycles. Supply and bsndljng modes, qusntity and 
quality, transportation/distributicm. efiiciency; 

.. electric:ity input processes: distribution network mode, 
quality and efticiency; 

- water: aupply network and syatems, treatment planta; 
- identüication of environmentally dsrnaging goods, processes 
and services CEnvironmental Quality Agenq) mobility f1ows 

- demographic movements 
- migrat.ory fauna 
• clirnate, heating/cooJing, environrnental energy 

b) Identifi,cation. of tlll! links between eflú:ieN:Y, quality of life 
anti. sustainable dlwel.opment in the urban environment with analysea. 
calculation and. assessment of: 

- the primary use of int.egrat.ecl electric powerlheat 
- tbe urban energy--envirooment equation 
- energy proceaaing and the environmental im.pact of mobility 
- tbe enviroomental impaet (on àir, wat.er, biodiveraity etc) of 
processes, systems and aenicea; 

- waate: production and disposa1, atorage, quantity and 
qua1ity; 
- radiation: sourcea, erniBBion and ctispoaa]/storage; 
- relaticmsbip between energy ase, biodiversity and health; 
- enero/environmental relationsbip between aubmbs and ci.ty 
centres; 

- links between energy use and waatA9; 
- links between work, operational practi.c:ea, aerricea and 
eoergy. 
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e) Urban ou'tput of energy I environmen.tal com.ponen.ta anel 
prot:eBIIIUJ. Links with ezternal areas / adivi.ties. Analysis, calculation, 
asseument of: 

- B01id urban waate: quantity, quality, production 
- gaa emisaicma: qwmti.ty, quality, production 
- qwmtity and quality of mercbaudize output 
- mobility flows 
- dem.ographic movementa 
- migratory fauna 
- environmental links with tbe rural hinterland 
- environmental links with farming and induatry. 

c.«mcJusiona 

The conclusions should provi.de technical antl cultural data on 
appropriate methods to be usecl in arder to obtain: 

• a widespread reducti.on in the use of fael-burning vehiclea 
- the developernnt of electric goods and pasenpr tnmsport 
systema 

- tbe uprating anel popularisation of telecomrnunication and 
telematic syatems and the developrnent of 'telernatic marbta' 

- the use of elec:tricity and the relocation of power ata.ti.ou to outrof 
town sit.es 

- the developrnent of syatems for the elirnination of air/water-bome 
pollutants 

- limitations on the illtroduction/use of combustible fue1s and other 
noxious substances that are actuaily or potentially darnaging to 
living tbinge in tbe urban environment 

- tbe developme.ut of biodiversity and it.a intToduction into the urban 
envirournent 

- the creation of a better balance between tbe goods/mat.erials 
brought into the city and the recyc:lablelbiodegradahle 
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- waat.e produced waste treatment/reeycling near city centres as an 
urb8D industrial activity 

- the use of electric power or heat for centnl heati.og and air 
conditi.oDing 

- the eJirniuation of cblorofluorcarbons 
- m.anitoring and modifyiilg the urban dirnst.e 
- t.he creaticm of a CODüDUOUS monitoriDg network with facilities 
for the publication of findinga 

- the development of environmental safety and monitoring systems 
- forest plant.ation around power ataticms and other ps-emitting 
planta for the purpoae of absorbmg 002 and promoting 
phot.osynthesis. 
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~ ENOWLEDGEAND USE OFBIODIVEtcSttt 
AmOCULTUBALREGIONAL PLe\N 

A) 'lhe Meditau:1r n 

ln view of tbe EU'a envirournental policy and priorities 88 

well 88 the objectives of tbe Convention on Biodiveraity aigned by a1l EU 
member stat.es, we propose to develop a fiar ahip project for the creation 
of an integrated model for the aocio-economic rnauagement of the 
region based on the Jmowledge and sustainable uae of local biodiveraity. 

Starting from tbe concept of "austaiuable development", the 
definition of which is still under diseusaion, the present projeet ai.ma to 
identify aocioeconomic modela for the rnauagement of the region and its 
natural resourcea, which intrinsically and a priori contam the 
cultural, tecbuological and economic element.a capahle of promot:ing the 
integration of hurnau activities into the dynarnic of the regional 
ecosystems. ln order to acbieve thia, we need to bear the following two 
eaaential elements iD rnind in the development of the new model: 

- cognitive and teclmical dat.a regarding the bond between 
bioloe:i,cal and cultural cliversity, an aspect that haa hitherto been 
largely ignored iD the management of the environment; 

- awareness • ••• of the gene,:al lat:li of information an.d 
understa.ndi1111 of biological dJvenity ••. • tbat has triggered the ·need to 
develop the BCienti,fic, techni.cal a.nd institutional know-how capable of 
supplying the eogni.tive {'rtJ,Mwork on whit:h to base the pltmn.ing and 
implenwntation of appropria.te nuuJBIUU• (to quote the prearnble t.o the 
Convention on Biodiversity). 

0n tbe basis of tbe above tbe general methodological approach 
undsrlying the project involvea: 
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- developing a auccesaion of pilot projects to facilitat.e prompt 
corrective action whenever the need arisea, as it iDevitably 
will; 

- the encouragement of loca]ised action tbat will allow us t.o 
conduct metbodological and practical 8ZJ)e!immta; 

- a preference for llituations oft'ering eaaier acceaa to and 
collection of ezisting information; relianc:e on cultural and 
technical input dictated by relevant local experience; 
involvement of local communitiea, agencies and instituticma. 

- est&bJiab a procedure for t.erritorial mauagement based on 
the knowledge, aa&elBIDent and 1U&taiuable use of regional 
biodiversi.ty; 

- eatabUab a procedure for the identific:ation and monitoring of 
·mclicators for meaauring the atatua of the regionta 
environment and biodiveraity 

The Mediterranean territory ia highly distinctive and vary 
diverae in environmental and cultural terms. NationaJ bordara apart, 
ita current admiuistrative diviaion into regiona may not alwaya 
correspond to any appropriate or acceptable ecological definition. 
Nevertheleas the regiona have a biohistory of their own and there ia 
often a striking match between biological 811d cultural diversity, with 
the result that many areas have acquired a higbly distincti.ve identity 
witbin tbeir own admiuietrative or political bordera. 

Tbis offera ua the poaaibility of developing regional 
management models and extrapolating ahared methodologiea. At tbe 
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ame time, we need to constrw:t a separat.e primary data bue for each 
particular set of circumst.ances with a view to drawing up plana tOr 
diveraüied action. 

The following project for a homogeneoua biocultural area 
c:ould serve as a guide for application to otber aituations. 

The region examined off'ers a series of interesting features 
which iDclude: 

• a whole variety of ecosystems: 
- coastal, wetland, IDOUDtaÍDs, hilla et.c producíng notable 
biological diversity 

- marked cultural diveraity Huked to primary·use of territorial 
resources 

- utenaive hvmau int.ervention has so modified tbe rural 
landscape over time that,in some casea, it is J)08811>1e t;o 
reconstruct the hist.orico-ecological process 

- the ctiversification, exten.t and ezploitati.on of agriculture 
- .the preaence of important protec:ted areas 
- a significant m:periences of local authorities in the 
management of terrritorial resources 

- important researc:h activities and istituüons. 

Our approach is justified by the fact tbat we are deaHng with 
a region characteriaed by diversity at various leveis. The link with 
environmental resources has always played a nutjor role in local 
history and has lead to intereating historical "experimenta" in tbe use 
of biodiversity· tbe resulta of which are to be foUDd in the urban, 
agricultural and 'natural' ecosystems of the region aa a whole. The 
area also suffers f.rom major pollution problema that derive f.rom its 

We have tentatively divided our programme into three 
aecticms: 'Siluadon'~ 'Praauw" and '2lapc,w·. 
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.. Sitvatian 

• Identi.6.cation of 'normal' or baaic structurea and functiom 
of the region'a rural ecosystems. with particular refenmce to 
protected areas, woodJand, parb 'utreme' zow and 
peripheral ecological situations; 

• relationsbip between biodiveraity and rlirnatic cbange; 
• &DBlysia of the historical transformation proceas 811d 
eultural diversüication in tbe region; 

• the relaticm.abip between biodiversity and agricultura! areaa; 
• cultural relaticmabip between man and biodiveraity; 
• traditional lmow-how anel practices cont:ributing t.o the 
preaervation of biodiversity and ethnobiological asaeaaments 

• Asaessrnent of tbe anthropo).ogical and natural processes 
tbat are transforming ecosystema and reaulting in habitat 

. loases, over-ezploitation of reaources, clirnatic and 
demographic cbanges, pollution etc. 

• The relaticmship between waste and. biodiversity . 
• The relationship between pollutants and hurnan health 
• The relaticmship between biodiversity, tbe use of various 
apecies and eccmornics 

- Extema1 inflU8DC88 on regional ecosyat.ema . 
- The relationship between farming practicea, biodiveraity and 
food 

- The relationship between biodiveraity and demograpbic 
presaure 

- Antbropological and natural catastrophea 
- Measuring, met.ering and sampling 
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- On/00-site coú.aervation pradices 
- The sustainability of farming practicea 
- Assessments for the development of biological farming 
- Biotecboo]ogy in prot-ected areas and parks 
- The relationabip between biodiveraity and austaioable 
development 

- Catalogue of the components of biologi.cal diveraity tbat are 
essential for the consenaüon of tbe latt.er (ecosyatems and 
habitats, apecies and c:ommuoities, geoomea and genes) 

- A con.tribution to the qualitative and quantitative deftuition 
of biodiversity 

- A con.tribution to the qualitative and quantitative defiuition 
of 'austaioable development' 

- A contribution to the de6oition of 'Envirmrment.al Quality' 
- Asse&srnent of the envimumental riak inherent in current 
rural initiatives and projects. 

We consider biological farming practicable in 
environmentally monitored areas and witbin a cootut of austaioable 
development. ln efl'ect tbe poasibility of prac:tjaiug biologjc:aJ farming is 
intimately lioked to the quality of tbe 8Ul'l'OUllding enviroornent aiDce 
this type of farming ia intrinsically a producti.on proceaa that 
incorporates easentially local technical, enviroamental anel cultural 
element.a. Bioloeical farmiDe implies: uploiting local resources, both 
natural and cultural; winaing back land tbat is over-worked, 
abandoned or degraded; aolving polluti.on problema deriving from local 
activities. The baaic aim is to incorporat-e environrnent.al quality criteria 
into tbe development process. It goes without saying that any 
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biological1y farmed land should acquire protect.ed status and be aubject 
t.o the auataiDable use of biodiversity. 

The present project enviaagea the implementation of a 
8U8tainab1e development plan baaed on: 
- converaion t.o biological farming 
- the introduction of environment.al qua]ity crit.eria int.o agroindustrial 
production 
• the introduction of pollutant-abatement and waate-recycling IJB1;ems 
- the creation of a biological qua]ity lahe1 for local producta tbat would be 
recog:ni?-ed under intemational law. 

1. Colla:tion. anà analyllill af data on.: 

aJ En.uironmental aspecta 

- the basic atrw:ture otlocal biodiversity 
- cJimatic featurea 
- tecbuical anel cultural traditions 
- laudscape tranaformation proce11888 

- the current enviromnental quality of air, water anel soil 
- the antropoganic phencmuma tbat c:onati.tute a tbreat to both 
biodiversity and emiroDmental quality 

b) Agrotechnical aspects of tM current produdion af farm 
produce, oil, wine a.nà dair, prod.uets 

- product quantities 
- product and proC888 quality 
- current environrnental impacta 
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e) TM market . 
- quantitative and qualitative 88888&rnent of the hiological produce 
market 
- defiuition of demaud 

a) Assessment of the technical, environmental and economic 
feasibility of introduciDg biological procedures into the local 
production of farm produce, oiL wine and dairy produce; 

b) pollutant-abatement meaaures for aisting agrobmriuesses and 
their conversion t.o envirournent;...friendly prac:tices; 

e) defiuition of the biological quality lahel aQld the rales fOr it.s use; 

d) plan for the development of agroindustrial processes that meet 
environmental quality criteria. 
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S. TBE ENVIBONMENTAL QUALl'IY AGENCY 

Agency membership would consist of conaumers' 
repre881ltatives of local communitiea, experta, representativas of 
inatitutiona, producera, representativas of bodies concerned with 
envirommmtal monitoring anel the drafting of technica] regulations. 

The Ageney's main tasks are: 

-to analyae anel monitor gooda, serrices and proce8888 detrimental 
-to the enviromnent and to bealth 
-to 888888 clírnatic and envimnrnental cbange9 
-to isaue eco,.label and eco-audit certificates 
-to publiah information 

ln the context, we propoae to produce an analJ'llia of 
environmental risk in particularly criticai areaa auch as industrial 
zones as a preliurinary to the design of an environrnental quality riak 
monitoring network. The agency itself would be reaponaible for 
managing the network, and proceaaing and publiabing the data 
collected. 
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Econo:mic analyses anel procedures based on neoclassical 
modele and concepta are indift'erent to the absolute acaraity of 
resourc:es. ln general, they do not u:arnine the economíc value of either 
biologi .. cal and cultural diversity or the waate tbat is continuously 
releaaed into the environment. Ir we aum up the problem in mi 
economic statement of the Law of Entropy (which essentially affirms 
tbat tbere is an irreveraable increase in the quantity of nan-available 
natural resources) we may conaider the hypothesis that economic 
processes actually accelerat.e the increase in entropy. 

Thia faces us with the problem of assessin&r tbe relevance of 
economics and its modela vis-à-vis the reduction. in apecies and 
resourcea. This might lead us to modify both economic theory and the 
way it is applied and to develop a new diacipline baaed on the 
relationslúp between cultural, environmental anel eeonomic diversity, 
as an altemative to current methodology. 

•&1118 

-to identify or conatruct ecologically compatible economic 
modela and produce an economic asaeaament of resomce mark.eta and 
property rights. 

-to produce a qualitative as~asment of both environmental 
quality values and indicators and the econornics of biodiversity 

-to analyae the relationship between cultural, economic and 
environmental diveraity with due regani to the economics of nature 
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-to develop technical and economic propoaals for various 
biocultural areas. 

We propose to reaearch the following areas: 

.AJ Relationship between econamics and ecolag:y 

-economics 88 an autonomous science and the multidisciplinary 
approacb aa a form of organic lmowledge; 
48C:Onomica 88 a suhsyat.em of ecoloer. impJicatiom 
-economics 88 a life ecience. 

B) Tu probl.ema of economic Zanga.age and itB concepta of 
dyn.amics, proceBB, time anà prod.udiuity: 

- ~ in ec:onomic mode1ling: rigour and relevance; 
- the relatiansbip between ratianal mecbanics and neocla•aical 

. modela; 
- the uae of time in neoc:lassical modela: dynamic, atationary, 
cyclic, reproclucible modela; 
-the concept of proceu an.alyais: restrictions on the possibility of 
defioiog tbe outer limit.s and contenta of proceaw; 
- the funds-flow syat.em: qualitative distincti.on between fac:tors of 
production and JIUll'IP!W productivity; 
- a new definition of procluetion fcmction. 

- entbropy 88 tbe arrow of time: methoda for de6mog the direction 
of eeonomic proceBSes; 
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- the concept of relative scarsity in a thermodynamic cont.ext: 
implications; 
- the problem of resources: setting quantities and prices from a 
neoclassical and a phyaio-thermodynamic standpoint; 
- energy-matter analyais of economic processes; 
.• the prodw:tion of gooda and processes in growth modela. 

D) Belationahip between. the econ.omy, developmen.t and 
diversity 

- the relationship between growth, development and resource 
management; 
- the concept of underdevelopment and sustainable development: 
new factors and criticai aspects; 
• the relationsbip between environrnental, cultural and econom.ic 
diversity: diveraity aa an element of energy/economic ucbange 
and as an environmental reeource; 
- tbe endogenous enviromnent of economic processes; analytical 
implications; 
- global and reeional economic policies: di1ferences and relevance 
to enviroornental problema; 
- the ecoDODüc value of bnmao activity: an analytical input. 

The poasible fields of application are: 

1. En.viron.men.tal l!con.omics: 

- conatrw:tion of an ec:onomic rnodel for tbe interaction of economic 
and enviroornental fac:tors; 
- the input/output model, matter-energy analyais for energy 
eonsumption and :,ield; 
- entropic moclels with rational ezpectaticma; 
- the assessmeot of environmental quality in production processes; 
- the value of wast.e products; 
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- the value of diveraity; 

2. Urban economics 

- a multi.diac:ipUnary project for the organiaati.on and functional 
clevelopm.ent of urban areas. 

4 • .Agrarian economit:s 

6. Research project baeeâ on the relatio11,11hip betÚJeen 
hydrogeological failure, paatoral econom:,, local culture. 
Propoaed areas: to be atabliahed; 

6. Research project on the relatio11,11hip between land 
management and subsistence techniques in estreme 
enviro1&111Sn.ts: aretJB to be established; 

7. Project for the mediterranean regiona; 

8. Labour economics: 

The work.er as input and output, modela for tbe eati.mati.on of tbe 
value of apare time as a scarse :resource. 

Fluibility, mobility, the limitationa t.o apeciaUaed activiti.es. The_ 
&pNd of information flowa, hurnan capital: relationabipa 8llCl new 
organisation methoclologies; 

9. Public .en,ice econamü:s: 

The apeed of traosportati.on and information 0.ows. The design and 
definiti.on of a telemati.c tranaport project. Com.parative c:ost-benefi.t 
analyais; 
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10. lmernational economi.cs: 

lnternational resource markets: rights of owners and users. 
Analytical modela and sectorial research projects. Game theory, 
simulations, global pollution policies, modela and alternative 
approaches. 

Our conclusions ahould provide the tecbnical, economic and 
cultural elemente on which to eatab]isb the appropriate methods to use 
in order to obtain: 

- indica.tora of the environmental relevance .of economic moc:lels; 
- energy-economic 811188sments and analyses of waate recycling 
processes; 

- indica.tora of resource scanity in an inter-termporal context; 
- property rights and resources; 
- pat.ent.s and utilisation rights on indigenous tecbuologies; 
- a regulaticm/taution system that more accurately retlects the 
acarsity of resources; 

- parametera and crit.eria for the valuation of environmental 
qua]ity as an asset; 

- economic policy metbodologies at regional, territorial and local 
levei. 
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